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JUST ONE SAMPLE

will prove tho superiority of our
GENUINE WALNUT BLOCK COAL

over all oher coal of SIMILAR PRICE
SlV"1 y,",tlT.,.,l1 fr our OVEN, HEAT,

FURNACE. You don't get up
tho morning and find your heaterrurnnco hits consumed all thtir contents
IT BURNS LONGER WITHOUT

OLINKERINti
than any other coal Bold. 84 i0 dolive red.
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Wo huvo the only oyster parlor in tho city. Call and see for joursolf !
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Mrs. II. M.Chapin and Mra.Lconurd initiatory coromonies the members of

Chapin, t'vo an informal reception tho organization repaired to the homo
Tuesday afternoon that wbb attended by of Miss Winnifrod Hill whore a eumpfj- -

a lurgo numbor of guests. Tho callers oub banquet was sorvor.. Tho banquet
were received in tho front parlors which table, wns beautifully adorned with
wore adorned handsomely with Atneri- - palms and (lowers. MiBS Edith Swartz
can roses and palms. Tho library wbb was toast MistresB and tho following
decorated with carnations and palms toasts were responded to.

and tho dining room was elaborately
adorned with ropes of smilax and luxur-
iously cushioned cornors. Tho table was
elegant with fine embroidery and hand
painting. Mrs Gordon poured coffee and
served cakes, assisted by Mrs. Davis and
Mrs. Goorgo Hibner. Tho tiny Misses
Mary and Eunico Chapin stood at the
door and presented each guest with a
bountiful carnation. Tho invited were;
Mosdames Bryan, Poyntor, Ilolcombi
Jewell, Fred Jewell, Cornell, Portor,
Mesbrve, Davis, Rogers, Charles Bryan,
Allon, Wolcb, Laws, Morning, Neville
or North Platte; Gleason, A. II. Glea-so- n,

Broady, Pomerene, Bergo, Bruner,
Harvey, Wonto, Miller, Teeters, Whit-tin- g,

Jones, Jackeon, Holm, Doane,
Spalding, Johnson, Rivett, Loomis, II.
Chapin, French, Humphrey, Palm, Carr,
Kimball, Phillips, King, Rainbolt, Beck,
Doyle, Schwind, Patrick, Bailey, Hib-
ner, Zohrune. Goidon. Misses Johnson.
Poyntor, Spalding, Bryan, Youngstedt enclosed
or wauoo.

Mrs. II. H. Wilson, dean of women at
stato university, entortainod the mem-
bers of tho senior and junior classes at
her homo last Saturday afternoon.
About two hundred guests were present
and tho afternoon was dolightf ully spent.
Mrs. Wilson was assisted in receiving by
Mesdames. MacLoan, C. II. Morrill,
Munning and Richards. Misses Barr,
Pound, Mariol Gore, Bouton, Whiting,
Conkling, Chappoh, and Johnson assist-
ed in tho parlors in entertaining tho
guests and introducing those who had
not lioforn Hlftf Tn tha rlinin .inn, lk
wives very
served refreshments from a table doco
rated with pink roses. They were Mes
dames Sherman, Edgren, Reese, Bessey
and Airs. 1. M. Raymond. Miesoa Ber-
tha Quaintance, Emily Weeks, Ella
Raymond, Mabel Rickotte, Lena Rick-ott- s

and Helen Dormatt in

Tho Mystic Shrinors of SesoBtris torn

Tuesday ovening
ho ladies of Eastern Star, No. 8, bad

banquet in chargo and was
credit skill. Those who trod
uio uurnmg sands for firet timo
woro:

I'leasant Dae: Johnnnn. .,....
Tucker' Wahoo; Loughridgo, PlenBant
Dale; AdamB, Lincoln; Dittmar;
orasna uity; iMckoll, Boatrico. Manv

'Welcome, Miss iiillen Douglas.
"ResponBo," Miss Jean Getnor.
"Our Christmas Tree" MiB9 Ruth

Wilson.
"Tho Way Thetas Dance," MIbb

Frances Cunningham.
"At premium," Miss Jessica Morgan
"Below Par," Miss Edith Swartz.
"The First State," Mjbs Ella Wirt.
'The Second Stato," Miss Emily

Weeks.
"Tho Third State," Mrs. AnBley
Covers laid for the following:
Mrs. Ansley, Misses Cunningham,

Swartz, McMillon, Randall, Morgan,
Wirt, Hill, Wilson, Harper, Jano and
Jessie MacFarland, Loomis, Weeks,
Wiggenhorn, Vancil, Barr.Edgren, Gnt-ne- r

and Douglas.

Miss Hitchcock ga'o a vory delight-fu- l
party Thursday at her home in

East Lincoln. The invitations were
unique, being written upon corn husks,

brown paper for enveloDes.
guests wore warned to appear in

rag9, and they were a sorry looking lot
of human beings they filed in. Some

in rags and 6ome in tags, but none
woro in velvet gowns. Unshaved and
unshorn and in all sorts of hayseed cos
tumes wore tho young men, and the
young ladies woro calico and other in-

expensive gowng. The evening was
spont with games and a general good
time. Tho refreshments were in keep-
ing with the party and were thoroughly
enjoyed.

Mrs. O. N. Humphrey entertained the
A. Kensincton club MnnHnv nttar.

of tho deans of the university non enjoyably. Bright cut Mowers

pssistod

tho

tho

Tnn.

the

wore

the

woro

freshened tho room for the occasion and
the ladies spent a most happy two hours
with their hostess. One of the amus-
ing diversions of the afternoon was the
blindfolded efforts of the ladies to pin
tailBon a paper donkoy. Mrs. Patrick
succeeded in pinning the tail in the
right place, while som of the others
woro unfortunate pin the tails

the noso 6omo other ludinrnnn
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happy close with daintily served refresh
ments. There aro Bixtoen members in
tho club, but only twelve of the number
wero able to be present Monday and
they wero: Mesdames Fawell, Pitcher,R""- -
moyor, J. W. Turner, Gerhart Chapin,
Van Brunt. Wilkinson and R. M.

TY,11, AJu'r entertained a jollyviaitorB wero presant, including
from Minneapolis. St. Josenh nmJ" ltty lttBt Saturday afternoon,
Kansas City and other cities U th
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banquet covers woro laid for '00 H If
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Wilson acted cs toast master" " Jo89"' "nd Ruth
lowing responded to toasts- - Measri Ml,cl,arland-ao-
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